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DELEGATION REPORTS ON
ELECTORAL PROCESS

TNTERNATIONAL
NAMTBIAN

I^rASHrNcroN, DC, JUNE 6, t-999 rrDistressing strains in the
national fabricn threaten the Namibian election process, accord,Íng to
a report presented yesterday to Martii Ahtisaari, the U.N. Special
Representative for Narnibia. The report, prepared by an international
delegation organized by the Washington-based National Democratic

Institute for International Àffairs (NDI), urged Ahtisaari to frmove

quickly to assert fírm supervision and control of the electÍon
process as contenplat.ed by Resolution 43S.r

Under the terms of U.N. Resolution 435, the November i- Narnibian

elections for a Const,ituent Assembly wíll be administered by the
South African government and overseen by a specÍal United Nations
peacekeeping force. The Assembly will draft a constitution for the
new st,ate.

The delegationIs most serious concerns involved a rratmosphere of
intimidationrr that could undermine a free and fair electoral process

and the rrst,artling lack of communicationrr about proposed election
Iaws and procedures.

The delegat,ion made a series of recommendat,ions including a

decentralized system of registering and counting to make the process

more efficient and accountable; equal access to the nedia by
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conducting nonpørtisan international programs to belp maintain and strengtben dernocratic institutions
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competing polit'ical parties¡ enhanced powers for U.N. police monit.ors

and the commission on rnquiry into rntirnidation; and the
establishment of an independent election commission to promote

confidence Ín the syst,em.

rrWe believe that virtually every citizen of Namibia desires that
the election take place on schedule and is willing to take steps to
ensure free and fair elect,ions,rr the delegation members concluded.
rrResolute leadership is necessary to assure that, goal. rl

The delegation was led by Senator Alasdair Graham of Canada, and

included election officÍals and experts from Barbados, Botswana,

Pakistan, the united stat,es, and. Zimbabwe. The group has

collectively monitored. elections in 4o countries. fts report, was

based on a seven-day fact-finding mission to Namibia, which included
visits to síx of the territory's regions and meetings with governrnent

and U.N. officials responsible for the elections, political party
leaders, and represent,atives of other organizations involved in the
implement,ation of U.N. Resolution 435.

Chaired by former Vice President Walter F. Monda1e, NDI conducts

nonpartisan democratic developrnent programs overseas. NDr has

organized observer delegat,ions to eLections in chire, Haiti,
Pakistan, Panama' Paraguay and the Philippines and has rnonitored the
election process in EI Salvador, Korea, Poland and the Soviet Union.
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